Introduction
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The Li-Shan landslide has a long history of intermittent large movements toward down slope during rainfall since 1990 and 27 currently has been stabilized by the subsurface drainage systems implemented by Taiwan government for seven years duration 28 from 1995 to 2002. The main remediation work for Li-Shan landslide was to lower the groundwater level through different 29 subsurface drainage systems consisted of drain wells and drainage galleries. For subsurface drainage system, the effectiveness 30 of horizontal drains on lowering the groundwater level and improving the slope stability is mainly governed by drain length, 31 spacing, number, and installation location (Kenney et al., 1977; Prellwitz, 1978; Nonveiller, 1981; Lau and Kenney, 1984;  32 Nakamura, 1988 ).
33
The function of horizontal drains has also been investigated by several numerical analyses. Cai et al. (1998) concluded that 34 lengthening the horizontal drains is more effective than shortening the spacing and increasing the number of the horizontal 35 drains in a group. Rahardjo et al. (2002 Rahardjo et al. ( , 2003 Rahardjo et al. ( , 2012 found that horizontal drains have little role in minimizing infiltration in an 36 unsaturated residual soil slope and benefits of using horizontal drains can be obtained through the lowering of the groundwater 37 table. In addition, the general trends of numerical results indicate the most benefit was derived from the drain located at the bottom 38 of the slope. However, in the above analyses, the depth of horizontal drains is in comparatively shallow and unlike the deep 39 drainage of Li-Shan landslide achieved by a series of drainage wells and drainage galleries. In addition, numerical modeling 40 results, based on hydro-mechanically coupled 2-D distinct-element models, strongly suggest that deep drainage (drainage tunnel) 41 was the key measure to successfully stabilize large landslides (Eberhardt et al., 2007) . 
66
The temperature in Li-Shan varies greatly between the day and the night and the temperature is about 15.2 C on an average.
67
In Li-Shan the average annual rainfall approximates 2,242 mm for an average annual rainy day of 176 days based on the rainfall 
78
Through the field data of boring log and geophysical exploration, the soil strata can be classified into five types from shallows to 79 depths based on their weathering degree as shown in Fig. 3(a) , namely, (1) colluvium, (2) heavily-weathered slate, (3) 80 medium-weathered slate, (4) lightly-weathered slate, and (5) fresh slate. The material features of the five types were also 81 evaluated by the ISRM classification as listed in Table 1 and it can be verified that the maximum weathering depth approximates 82 63 m at least. The landslide area can be divided into three regions, i.e. the west, northeast, and southeast regions. 
170
The drainage well in Li-Shan landslides is a very effective working method to remove the confined groundwater in soil 171 strata and the method was mainly adopted to get rid of the groundwater situating at large depth as illustrated in Fig. 7 The vertical shaft was assembled by a continuous galvanized corrugated steel sheet liner with a diameter of 3.5 m and penetration depth of 15~40 m to reach deep-seated potential sliding surfaces. By installing a vertical shaft near the upper portion of sliding body, an array of 5~10 uncased drainage boreholes (spacing about 1.0~2.5 m) with a diameter of 70~100 mm and length of 40~70 m, radiating from the interior of vertical shaft, were drilled at 3 different elevations and inclined 2~10 (typically 5 to horizontal) upward into the upslope of sliding body. Comparatively, Matti, et. al, (2012) indicated a mean spacing between the drainage boreholes of 10 m is sufficient to control the temporal head fluctuations between the wells within a range of a few meters. In this study, the Y2-profile of Li-Shan landslide was adopted for seepage and stability analyses as shown in Fig. 6 , and three drainage wells W6, W7 and W8 with a penetration depth of 20, 25, and 15 m respectively were installed adjacent to the Y2-profile.
Drainage Galleries with Sub-vertical Drainage Boreholes
177
In Li-Shan landslide drainage gallery serves to lower the general groundwater within the landslide mass and to tap into a 178 specific area of high permeability or aquifer at the upper reach of the landslide so that groundwater levels are further reduced. As 
Methodology
The Y2-profile situates at the southeast region of Li-Shan landslide, as shown in Figs. 6, was selected as a representative profile for numerical analyses. Rainfall-induced seepage analyses and slope stability analyses before and after subsurface drainages remediation were carried out using finite element method (FEM) and limit equilibrium method (LEM). These two-dimensional (2-D) numerical models evaluate the efficiency of the drainage wells and drainage galleries installed within and below the sliding bodies with the aim of lowering the groundwater levels and promoting the factor of safety of the landslide. Based on the variations of groundwater levels, volumetric water content and factor of safety of the potential sliding bodies, one can recognize the effects of rainfall-induced seepage and subsurface drainages on the slope stability of Li-Shan landslide. The 
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CWW and Shi, Q (1998) evidently indicated that the initial groundwater condition prior to the rainfall has a significant effect on 213 the slope stability. As shown in Fig. 11 (a), in numerical model, the AB ground surface boundary was specified as a rainfall 214 infiltration boundary, while the CD bottom boundary was defined as an impermeable close boundary without seepage (discharge 215 rate Q=0). In addition, according to the monitoring data of groundwater levels prior to a rainfall event, the AD left boundary and
216
BC right boundary were assigned as constant head boundaries with total heads H= 2,140 and 1,750 m respectively. 
In which, N G =number of water-collection chamber along G1-and G2-gallery (N G1 =5, N G2 =10); l G =length of water-collection 249 chamber along G1-and G2-gallery Prior to the typhoon rainfall event, the slide body above groundwater Θ=S×n ; Θ sat =1×n=n (S =degree of saturation, n =porosity) 277 278 (1) , c and  are determined from field investigations and direct shear tests.
(2) The modified Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion  [c n -u a )tanu a -u w )tan b ] is adopted for slope stability analysis. In which, u a and u w represent the pore-air and pore-water pressures of soil mass. 
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Function of Subsurface Drainages
316
The objective of the Li-San landslide remediation using subsurface drainage systems aimed at reducing the peak 
Stability of Potential Sliding Surfaces with and without Remediation
338
The validity of subsurface drainages in Li-Shan landslide can be evaluated directly from the distribution of pore (1) Amber Typhoon in 1997 without remediation (Fig. 12) (rainfall duration t=41 hr) , the subsurface drainages system has not been completed yet in this duration (2) Toraji Typhoon in 2001 with remediation ( Fig. 13) 
377
Due to the similarity of numerical results for the three potential sliding surfaces, only the factor of safety of 1 st -PSS
378
(1 st -Potential Sliding Surface, see Fig. 16 (a)) F S with minimum value of 1.096 (see Table 3 ) and the corresponding pore-water 
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Before torrential rainfall (rainfall duration t=0 hr), for the case without subsurface drainages remediation ( Fig. 17(a) Fig. 17(b) ), the initial pore-water pressure of points X1~X3 are 395 constantly smaller than that without remediation ( Fig. 17(a) ) no matter the pressure is negative for points X1 (u w =-467.5 kPa)
396
and X3 (u w =-22.3 kPa) or positive for point X2 (u w =92.8 kPa). This is attributed to the function of subsurface drainages in the 397 ordinary time of non-typhoon seasons.
398
During Amber Typhoon in 1997 (rainfall duration t  0 hr), the subsurface drainages remediation has not functioned yet
399
( Fig. 17(a) (see Fig. 16(a) ) with subsurface drainages remediation is lower than that without remediation (Figs. 17(a) ) and situates in a 407 stable state throughout the entire rainfall duration under the function of subsurface drainages during Toraji Typhoon.
408
Additionally, comparing Fig. 17(a) and (b) for monitoring point X2, the squeezing pressure of point X2 increases gradually with 409 the rainfall duration (u w =124.6 kPa→151.4 kPa) during Amber Typhoon in 1997 ( Fig. 17(a) ). On the contrary, the squeezing 410 pressure of point X2 only appears slightly influenced by the infiltrated rainwater during Toraji Typhoon in 2001 (Fig. 17b) 
417
As shown in Figs. 17(a) and (b) , the groundwater flow eventually tends to accumulate at the monitorning point X3, due to 418 the point situating at a lower elevation of 1 st -PSS with very thin colluviums overburden (see Fig. 16(a) 
422
In conclusion, the cumulative groundwater in the heavily to medium weathered slate above the 1 st -PSS and the rainwater 423 perched between the colluviums and heavily to medium weathered slate was drained out of the sliding mass through drainage 424 galleries G1 and G2 in a short period. It should be noted that the drainage galleries always situate at the intact fresh slate and 425 underneath the potential sliding surface (see Fig. 11(b) ). Finally, the pore-water pressure distributions in Fig. 17 were then used 426 to calculate the corresponding factor of safety F S values of 1 st -PSS during typhoons, as shown in Fig. 18 . For the case without 427 subsurface drainages remediation ( Fig. 18(a) ), the F S values are descending with elapsed time to a minimum value of 1.096
428
(=F Smin ) during Amber Typhoon. Comparatively, for the case with remediation ( Fig. 18(b) ), the F S values are constantly higher 429 than those of without remediation and come to a minimum value of 1.228 (=F Smin ) and almost not affected by Toraji Typhoon.
430
This demonstrates that the subsurface drainage systems can function effectively to intercept the groundwater flow from 431 infiltrated rainwater and largely mitigate the rising potential of pore-water pressure on the potential sliding surface which 432 alternately enables to maintain the slope in a certain stability level during rainfall. (1) Amber Typhoon in 1997 (Fig. 12 ) (rainfall duration t=377 hr) without remediation, the subsurface drainages had not been completed yet in this duration. (2) Amber Typhoon in 1997 (Fig. 12) (rainfall duration t=377 hr) with remediation, the subsurface drainages was fictitiously assigned in numerical model. (3) F S 1.1 for torrential rainfall; F S 1.5 for ordinary time (stability criteria used in Taiwan) 457 Meanwhile, as shown in Fig. 20 , prior to the torrential rainfall, the potential sliding surface was submerged by initial 458 groundwater level. Subsequently at the elapsed time of typhoon rainfall, t=23 hr, for the occurrence of peak rainfall intensity, the 459 groundwater level ascends for the case without drainages (Fig. 20(a) ) and leads to a lower factor of safety F S =1.264. On the 460 contrary, a groundwater drawdown for the case with subsurface drainages (Fig. 20(b) ) and a higher factor of safety F S =1.399 can 461 be achieved. Repeatedly, the increase of F S is due to the fact that the function of fictitious drainage imposed on the numerical and with subsurface drainages remediation. For the case without remediation (Fig. 22(a) 
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On the other hand, for the case with remediation ( Fig. 22(b) 
501
It should be noted that B4 monitoring station is in the vicinity of drainage wells W-6, W-7 and W-8 (see Fig. 11 (Fig. 22(a) ).
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This also verifies that the drainage boreholes are of great advantage to the groundwater drawdown during torrential rainfall. and with subsurface drainages remediation. For the case without remediation (Fig. 22(a) 
520
527
It should be noted that B4 monitoring station is in the vicinity of drainage wells W-6, W-7 and W-8 (see Fig. 11(b) ). At three 528 different elevation levels from -20 to -40 m along the drainage wells, a series of drainage boreholes were drilled upward into the 529 upslope of sliding body to collect groundwater, consequently the lower volumetric water content of soil strata within this depth 530 range is expectable. Similarly, the Θ values start to increase from the depth of -40 to -60 m due to closing groundwater level and 531 which locates at a depth of around -60 m (Θ sat =0.206) lower than -50 m for the case without drainage remediation (Fig. 22(a) ).
532
This also verifies that the drainage boreholes are of great advantage to the groundwater drawdown during torrential rainfall. Slope stability analyses have indicated that rainwater infiltration results in a change of suction force and pore-water pressure and the variation of groundwater level is the primary factor affecting the stability of slide mass in Li-San landslide. The factor of safety against failure on the three potential sliding surfaces in Y2-profile that passing below the phreatic surface can be improved by subsurface drainages. The increase of unit weight and decrease of shear strength that experienced by the colluviums during torrential rainfall cause the southeast region of Li-Shan landslide particularly susceptible to instability. The subsurface drainages remediation in Li-Shan landslide appears to have been very successful in attaining its objectives and the groundwater levels monitoring data reported have met the requirements of drawdown. Only minor creep movements were measured from field instrumentation in the past years. According to the numerical results, the three design rainfalls with return period of 25, 50 and 100 years have only minor 546 effect on the factors of safety of the three potential sliding surfaces (see Fig. 16 ) as shown in 
